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Chocolate Cauliflower Shake*

8 ingredients  5 minutes  2 servings

Notes

Replace half of the almond milk with chilled coffee (for mom of course).Make it Mocha

Add pitted medjool dates.Like it Sweeter?

Maca is a herb used as a female hormone tonic and for enhancing

fertility. Because it is part of the cruciferous family, if you have a thyroid

issue, you may want to omit this ingredient or use it sparingly. Omit for

the kiddos.

Maca Powder

Cauliflower is part of the cruciferous family as well. Plants and

vegetables from the cruciferous family are great to help support

healthy estrogen balance but they are also known to slow the function

of the thyroid. If you have hypothyroidism, I recommend lightly

steaming all your cruciferous veggies and avoid eating them raw. You

could steam the cauliflower and then freeze them to use in this recipe.

Cauliflower

Directions

In your blender, combine all ingredients. Blend until smooth, pour into glasses and

enjoy!

1.

Ingredients

2 cups Frozen Cauliflower

2 Banana (frozen)

2 tbsps Almond Butter

1/4 cup Cacao Powder

1/2 cup Vanilla Protein Powder

2 cups Unsweetened Almond Milk

1 tbsp Maca Powder

1/2 tsp Cinnamon
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Avocado Sweet Potato Toast with Poached Egg

4 ingredients  15 minutes  2 servings

Notes

Add a layer of baby spinach after you spread on the avocado.Add Greens

Add lemon juice, lime juice, minced garlic, tomato and/or chopped red

onion to your mashed avocado.

Guacamole

Lover

Skip the eggs and top with hemp seeds instead.Egg-Free

Directions

Trim the pointy ends off the sweet potato then lay it on its side on a cutting board.

Slice it lengthwise into 1/4 inch slices.

1.

Pop the sweet potato slices into the toaster and toast twice. You may need to toast a

third time depending on your toaster. If you do not have a toaster, set your oven to

broil and bake on a sheet for 3 - 6 minutes per side, or until golden brown.

2.

While the sweet potato toasts, carve the flesh of the avocado out into a bowl.

Season with a pinch of sea salt and black pepper and mash with a fork until smooth

and creamy.

3.

Poach, fry or hardboil the eggs.4.

Spread the mashed avocado over the sweet potato toasts and top with cooked eggs.

Season with sea salt, black pepper and/or red pepper flakes. Enjoy!

5.

Ingredients

1 Sweet Potato (large)

4 Egg

1 Avocado

Sea Salt & Black Pepper (to taste)
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Pumpkin Breakfast Cookies

14 ingredients  45 minutes  8 servings

Notes

Add in a handful of dark organic chocolate chips.Make it Sweeter

Use maple syrup instead of honey and a chia egg instead of an egg.Vegan

Store in the freezer in a zip-loc bag up to 1 month.Storage

Directions

Preheat oven to 350 and line a baking sheet with parchment paper.1.

Combine oats, flax seed, cinnamon, nutmeg, sea salt, baking powder, pumpkin

seeds, sunflower seeds and chopped dates together in a bowl. Mix well to combine.

2.

Whisk egg in a separate mixing bowl. Add pumpkin, honey, coconut oil and grated

carrot. Mix well to combine.

3.

Add dry ingredients in with the wet and mix well until a dough-like consistency

forms.

4.

Form cookies with the dough and transfer to the baking sheet. (Tip: Use a lid from a

large-mouth mason jar as a mould.)

5.

Place in the oven and bake for 30 to 40 minutes depending on how crispy you like

your cookies. Remove from oven and let cool. Enjoy!

6.

Ingredients

1 1/4 cups Oats (quick or rolled)

1 1/2 tsps Ground Flax Seed

2 tsps Cinnamon

1 tsp Nutmeg

1/4 tsp Sea Salt

1 1/2 tsps Baking Powder

1/2 cup Pumpkin Seeds

1/2 cup Sunflower Seeds

1 cup Pitted Dates (chopped)

1 Egg

3/4 cup Pureed Pumpkin

1/4 cup Raw Honey

1 tbsp Coconut Oil (melted)

1 Carrot (grated)
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Mediterranean Tuna Pasta Salad*

10 ingredients  15 minutes  2 servings

Notes

Use chickpeas or lentils instead of tuna.Vegan

Keeps well in the fridge up to 3 days.Leftovers

You can used canned salmon, sliced turkey, or chicken as alternatives.

Superstore and Costco have great prepared turkey and chicken breasts.

Other proteins

Directions

Cook the brown rice pasta according to directions on the package.1.

While the pasta is cooking, combine the olive oil, lemon juice, Italian seasoning, salt

and pepper in a small bowl and whisk to combine.

2.

When the pasta is done cooking, drain it and rinse with cold water until cooled.3.

In a large bowl, toss the pasta, olives, sun dried tomatoes, tuna, arugula, hemp

seeds and dressing until will combined. Divide between plates and enjoy!

4.

Ingredients

1 cup Brown Rice Fusilli (cooked)

2 tbsps Extra Virgin Olive Oil

1/2 Lemon (juiced)

1 1/2 tsps Italian Seasoning

Sea Salt & Black Pepper (to taste)

1/4 cup Green Olives (sliced)

1/4 cup Sun Dried Tomatoes (sliced)

1/2 can Tuna (drained and flaked)

4 cups Arugula

2 tbsps Hemp Seeds
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One Pan Teriyaki Chicken*

12 ingredients  40 minutes  4 servings

Notes

Brown rice or quinoa if you chooseServe it With

Whisk hot sauce or chili flakes into the teriyaki sauce.Likes it Spicy

Store in an airtight container in the fridge up to 3 days.Leftovers

Use tamari instead.No Coconut

Aminos

Directions

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F and line a baking sheet with parchment paper.1.

Place the chicken breasts on the baking sheet, surrounded with the broccoli, carrots

and snap peas.

2.

In a small bowl, whisk together the coconut aminos, sesame oil, orange juice, honey,

rice vinegar, garlic and ginger. Pour half the sauce over the chicken and drizzle the

rest over the veggies.

3.

Bake for 30 minutes, or until chicken is fully cooked. Remove the pan from the oven

and sprinkle with sesame seeds. Divide between plates and enjoy!

4.

Ingredients

20 ozs Chicken Breast

4 cups Broccoli (chopped into florets)

4 Carrot (medium, sliced on the

diagonal)

4 cups Snap Peas

1/4 cup Coconut Aminos

1/4 cup Sesame Oil

1 Navel Orange (juiced)

1/4 cup Raw Honey

1/4 cup Rice Vinegar

8 Garlic (cloves, minced)

2 tbsps Ginger (peeled and grated)

2 tbsps Sesame Seeds
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